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DISTRICT URGED
TO BUY HEAVILY i
OF LIBERTY LOAN;

Honor Flags to Be Given Com-;
niunities That Earn Them

by Patriotism

Ten counties were represented by j
the chairmen of their district and!
subcommittee chairmen of the Third I
Liberty Loan at a meeting presided j
over by J. Clyde Myton, secretary of i
the Harrisburg district, at 11 o'clock!
this morning. W. O. Audenried, in
charge of the Honor Flag Eystem, I
was on hand to explain the system to
the chairmen.

According to the system, in case
any community achieves two points,
that is as soon as its allotment is
reached, and ten per cent, of the
population is registered as subscrib-
ers, the Liberty Flag will be award-

Ed and should bo flown, from tlie
Liberty Loan headquarters or tlio
Post Office.

If the community subscribes more!
than 100 per cent, more than its|
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COMPENSATION
ACT BLANKS

For the convenience of lawyers and small
corporations we have arranged in book fortn
a quantity of Accident Blanks sufficient for
a year's supply. Sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price, SI.OO.

THE TELEGRAPH
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HARRISBURG, PA.
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

?Die Stamping?Plate Printing

City Called Upon to Do Utmost in

Subscribing to Third Liberty Loan

VOLUNTEERS will start out on April 0 to secure subscriptions

to the Third Liberty Loan. The quota which is asked of this

district ?of Dauphin. Cumberland, Perry and Juniata counties

?is at least the same amount as in the Second Liberty Loan, $7,500,-
000. We barely reached the amount and then only by securing

sundry large subscriptions which cannot be looked for now. You

will be called on for your subscription and you must NOW make
up your mind as to the amount you can loan this country to save
her from the Hun. Don't try to get off cheaply. The money need

not be paid in cash but can be paid as you save. Saving and sacri-
fice must be the work of each of us. Borrow the money and buy
the bonds. Repay as you save. Make arrangements with your bank
to help you do this. But be ready to meet the solicitor more than
half-way. It is no more his duty to call on you than it is yours to

offer your subscripion. Aand lastly, don't stop with subscribing.

I?et others know what you have done and why, and persuade them
to do the same so that no one can say he was given no chance to
subscribe, and no one can avoid subscribing without a reason.

WILLIAM JENNINGS,
County Chairman. Dauphin County.

allotment, a blue star may be at-

tached to the flag.
In case the Third Federal Keserve 1

District, of which Harrisburg is a
part, reaches its allotment, a (lag

will be llown in Philadelphia, sig-
nifying this to be the case. If Penn-
sylvania, Now Jersey or Delaware,

the three slates in the Third Fed-
eral Reserve District, pass their re-
spective quotas as states, a large flag
denoting this fact will be raised over
the Capitol.

The official quotas recently an-
nounced specify: that Harrisburg's
quota is $3,500,000. Steelton is nsl<-
ed to raise $500,000, and the coun.y
outside Steelton and Harrisburg
SSOO,OOO. Cumberland county is
$1,000,000; Juniata, $;S00.000, and
Perry, $400,000.

Plans for a city-wide celebration
of Liberty Day. which is the open-
ing day of the drive. Saturday,
April 6. are being completed by
Dr. John C. Freund. noted musical
critic, who will take up the chapel
exercises at both High schools. The
Ministerial Association is expected
to take action, and all homes and
places of business are expected to be
decorated.

William Jennings, chairman of the
Dauphin county committee, has is-
sued a proclamation preparatory to
the beginning of the drive, urging
the people of the county to respond
generously to the requests of the
canvassers.

TELEGRAPH
PRINTING

THIB is the only kind
worthwhile. If you
have been satisfied

with the ordinary class
of work come here and
see what the best can do
for you. Poor printing
is expensive and fails to
bring results. Good print-
ing is a splendid business
setter. You'll say so
once we've served you.

THE TELEGRAPH
PRINTING CO.

Printingl?Binding Designing
Plioio Kngraving?Die Stamping

And Plate Printing
218 Federal Square
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Pres tige ij
z To ask Terauchi?and be told. H

: To request an interview with the Viceroy of India?and Er
E get it. 0

To ask an opinion from Sweden's Prime Minister?and
= obtain it. . . . ? 0
: Are these not privileges reserved for the highest? 0
: They are. 0
2 But the Associated Press shares both the privileges and
= the confidences of the great. It is trusted by govern- 0

ments, and depended upon by rulers, ministers and
~ statemen. H
z The Associated Press knows what is happening inside H
I as well as outside. When it desires information, it goes H
z to the original sources.

' 0
I Some call this "pull." Others call it "prestige."
= It assures you the promptest word, from the highest
= authority, on all the world's affairs. H

E It Knows B

Z The Harrisburg Telegraph is the only Evening Newspaper in IB
Harrisburg that prints its full leased wire lid

H service of the Associated Press |bj
H CrnrM, IM*. *. T. Pat ?. IH

AMERICAN PRIDE !]

NOT TO HOLD UP !

BIG OFFENSIVE )
*

)

Merging of National Identity i
With Allies to Be but

Temporary

By Associated Pies: c
Washington, April 2.?The an- (

nounoement from London that ,
American Army units arc to be j
brigaded with British and French ,
organizations was interpreted by |
Army officers h'pre to-day as indicat-
ing the United States government
is ready to thrust aside all ques-
tions of national pride in placing '
American manpower at the inime- |
diate disposal of the allies.

The plan was decided on at con- i
ferences by Secretary Baker and
Generals Bliss and Pershing and
British and French officials. 1

Details of the method to be fol-
lowed presumably will be arranged |
by General Pershing. There was ev- t
ery indication that American troops

now in training here are to be rush-
ed across regardless of their effici-
ency and fed into the French and i
the British machines, originally as

battalions or larger units.
The British statement carefully]

notes that the national aspect of i
[General Pershing's army is not to |
be impaired. The building up of

that purely American war machine'
will proceed as rapidly as possible. I

I Supplementing that effort, however,!
other American units will be fed to |

| the front through the French and [
| British lines to meet the present j,
I emergency.

"Arrangements for the transpor-1
[ tation ol' these additional forces." \u25a0
the British statement said, "arc
now being completed."

i This was regarded here as an in-1
| dication that the full extent of JBritish troopship capacity is to be!
I devoted to taking forward American
units, and insures, it is said, the |
early delivery in Europe of at least
ciouble the American manpower that 1

'could have been forwarded in the' 1
same time otherwise."

It was noted that the statement 1
pointed out that the American j
forces merged wih the British and! 1
French are to be withdrawn when | '

their training is completed and 1
"General Pershing wishes to with-
draw them to build up the American

| Army." To many officers here,
however, the picture presented after!
active operations is one of French- i
American and British-American j
units of the French and the British i
armies when the individual soldiers
will be so intermixed that it will be I
impossible to withdraw them with- !
out disintegrating the divisions or ,
brigades.

,

Whatever efforts may be made to]
keep a purely American unit in n!
veteran division of one of the other I
armies, officers say the exigencies
of conflict and the problem of re-
placing losses will lead to the cre-
ation ultimately of composite bat-
talions rather than of divisions,
composed of French and American
or British and American units. A
Complete merging of the men is as
certain, it is believed, as is 'tha

1 complete merging of Regular Army.
Xational Army and National Guard
units in the American Army. There
is no practical way to avoid it, offi-
cers say, without impairing the effi-j
cency of the entire force.

There are many officers who be- i
lieve this to be the only practical j
solution of the transportation and \u25a0
supply problems, if American mili-
tary power is to be made immedi- !
ately available to repel the German I
onslaught. - j

VACATIONISTS Foil rMIMS

\\ahiPKtn.?An army of 500,000
war emergency farm workers, com- j
prising men willing to devote two or
three days a week or their vacations'
to agricultural labor, will be recruit-
ed by the United States Employment j
Service, it was announced recently.
Professional men, college students, I
clerks and other classes will be en- !
rolled. An army of 230,000 boys also
is being mobilized.

State directors enrolling mechan-
ics for shipbuilding will extend their!
organization for the new enrollment, j
REAP KAISER S PALM: FINED

l/onilon.?Ruth Smith, a fortune!
teller, boasted as a means of draw-!
ing clients that she told the for-!

j tune of the Kaiser twenty-seven
' years ago.

When she was charged with fil-
ing fortunes a magistrate finedt her
$23, although he said he did not
take into consideration her forecast
of the future of the Kaiser.

New York, April 2.?Wall Street.
?Early dealings on the stock ex-1
change to-day were unusually cir-
cumscribed many active issues re- !
maining unquoted in the lirst half

hour. The uncertain and superficial j
tone of the market was indicated :
by a one point gain in Colorado Fuel j
and a decline of as much in Miami j
Copper in consequence of the re-

duced dividend. U. S. Steel reacted
a small fraction and St. Paul pfd.
was heaviest of the rails, losing 1 1-4 |
points. Liberty Bonds were irregular, j

The dullness of the morning ses- !
sion established a low record for
many months, sales of the tirst hour!
barely aggregating 60,000 shares.!
The market's hollow character may j
be judged from the fact that Studc-
baker was the active feature at a j
further decline of one point, other!
motor issues losing one to two]
points. Miami extended its setback |
to two points and equipments, ship- j
pings and oils averaged one-point re- i
cessions, while Alcohol lost one and
three-fourths. Liberty Bonds became!
heavy, the 3%s selling at 95.92 to
98.98, first 4s at 96.92 to 97 and sec-
ond 4s at 96.84 to 96.96.

,

SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company, {
members of New. YorK and Philadel- |
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Alar- )
ket Square, llarrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P. M. I
Amor Beet Sugar ...... 75 75
American Can to 5* 40'
Am Car and foundry ~ "S'i 7S?,
Ainer Loco 61 7g 62
Amer Smelting 78 77 "i
American Sugar 101 101
Amer Woolens . s 50 1 * 49 7

Anaconda G3H 63'*
Paid win Locomotive .... 74 "t 7 4 1

Baltimore and Ohio .... 52 52
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 77" 77 3

Butte Copper
Canadian Pacific 137?< Xo6' -j

Central Leather 65' 64 *i
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56' i 55%
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 10U 40H
Chicago, R I and Pacific 20'k 20'
Col Fuel and Iron 37 7 s 37J
Corn Products 35*4 35%
Crucible Steel 62 62' i
Distilling Securities .... 39 38%
General Motors 11" ' IHM&
Goodrich, B. K 43 43^
Great Northern pfd .... 91 90%
Inspiration Copper 17' i 47
International Paper ....

? 30_
Kennecott

'

:' l "O'fc
Merc War rtfs 2i T , 2 l"

Merc War C,tfs pfd ....
90U 90S

Mex Petroleum !'2% I
Miami Copper "J 1

' I
Mldvale Steel t.>'< !?>'?

New York Central 69"* 69

N Y. N B and H 28% 28%
New York, Ont and West 20 |
Northern Pacific 85 Vi 85 j
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 44% 44%
Pittsburgh Coal ®-

Railway Steel Spring .. 52's 5-
Kav Con Copper 23% '-3%

[ Beading 81 '?* 51,, '
| Southern Pacific. *3% j
I Southern Ry hi:, 1 !
Studebaker ,','n S |

I Cnion Pacific 120 i 119

It" S I Alcohol '? ? ? 12; 1;®'* |
? f S Rubber ....'. 55%
! u S Steel 8n ' !
'us Steel pfd ' 109*4 109U ,
Utah Copper ' 'r "? I

'Virginia-Carolina Chem. 42*1 43 I
i Willys-Overland 1J '* !
i Westinfehouse ???? ,0 * i

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press ?

I Chicago. April 2. battle Re-
ceipts 10,000; strong. Native beer

(steers. $9.85® 14.90; stockers and

I feeders. $8.70® 11.85; cows and heiT-
I ers, sfi,so® 12.25; calves, *lo.o.>Co 16.00.

1 Sheep Receipts, 9,000; strong.

! Sheep. $12.00® 17.00; lambs. sla.oo®
i 20.13.

Hogs Receipts. 18.000; strong.

Bulk of sales. $17.15®'17.70: light,

$17.20® 17.80; mixed; $16.70 ®1".80.
heavy, $16.10617.50; rough, $16.10®

| 16.40; pigs, $12.25® 16.60.

Senate Hears Prayer
For Righteous Peace
By Associated Press

nNliinstoii, April 2.?A prayer for
i victory of the allied arms, a "lasting
! and righteous peace" and for the men
"defending the cause of truth and
freedom in the awful battle being
waged across the seas" was made to-
day in the Senate by the Bight Rev.
Cosmo Cordon I.ang, archbishop of
York. The invocation closed with the
Lord's prayer in which senators and
spectators joined.

MARKET UNCERTAIN
AT THE OPENING

Early Dealings in the Stock Exchange Unusually Cir-
cumscribed, Many Active Stocks Remaining

Unquoted?Liberty Bonds Irregular

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
tfy Associated Press

I'Mlndelphln, April 2, Wheat
Market quiet; No. 1. red. $2.27,

No. 1, soft. red. $2.23; No. 2. red. $2.21;
No. 2. soft. red. J2.22.

Corn
.

The market is easier. No.

3. yellow, $1.9001.9-, No. 4, yellow,
$1.86® 1.90.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, whV-e. J1.05® 1.05V4; No. ?>,

white. $1.02® 1.03H-Bran Tati mai'icet Is steady; soft
winter, per. ion. $46.50® 47.00; spring
per ton. s44.iJO@ 45.00.

Butter The market is firm;

western. creamery, extras. 44c;
nearby prints. 48c.

Eggs?Quiet, steady; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free ease*.
$10.95 per case; do., current receipts,

free cases, $10.55 per ease; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, slo.9i>_ per
cases; do., firsts free cases, $10.55 per
case; fancy, selected, packed, 40®42cper dozen.

Cheese?The market is steady; New
York, full cream, choice to fancy, ??

24 He.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered, S.4i;c; extra Sue. granulat-
ed. 7.45 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 30®34c; young, soft-mealed
roosters. 38@42c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 32®35e; old roosters, 30®32c;
spring chickens. 23®24cl ducks,
Peking, 40®41V: do.. Indian Runner,
3S@4OC; turkeys, 27®28c; geese,
nearby, 38®40e; western. 38®40c.

I Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

nearby, choice to fancy, 39®40c; do.,

fair to good, 32®37c; do., old, 37®38c;
'do., western, choice to fancy, 37©38 c;
do., fair to good. 32® 36c; do.,

old toms, 30c: old. common, ,
,0c; frozen fowls, fancy, 35®36c; good
to choice, 32®33c; do., small sizes,

I 28@30c; old roosters, 27'/6c: frozen
broiling chickens, nearby, 34@ 42c'.

I western. 40® 42c; frozen roasting

! chickens, 28® 35c; ducks, nearby. 28® |
32c; do., western, 28®32c; geese, near- i
by, 26®28c; western, 25@27c

Tallow The market is firm;

city prime, In tierces. 16%c; city ,
special, loose. 17' 4 c; country, prime,
16%c; dark, 15 '4 ®ls%c; edible. in.
tierces, 17',£®18c.

Potatoes Market firm: Ne w .
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 50®70e (33 j
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket. J
25®40c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs.. $1.75 j
® 1.85; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs., j
$1.75® 1.85; New York, per 100 lbs.,

$1.60®1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.60
®1.75; Maine, per 100 lbs., sl.Bo®
2.00.

Flour Firm: winter, 100 per cent, t
(lour, $11.00(a 11.50 per barrel; Kansas,
100 per cent, flour. $10.75011.60 perl
barrel; spring. 100 per cent, flour. |
$10.50@11.50 per barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large bales, s3o.oo'mS 1.00 pet \u25a0
ton; No. 1, small bales, $30.00®31.00
per ton; Ko. 2, $29.00®30.0 per ton:
No. 3, $26.00®27.00 per ton: sample,!
$21.00®23.00 per ton; no grade, $17.00 i
® 19.00 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed, $28.00f
29.00 per ton; No. 1, liKht, $27.00®
$27.50 per ton; No. 2, light, mixed,
$24.50®25.50 per ton.

FOR RENT

Two fine 7-Room Apartments,
! 1839 Dcrry Street, llot water
| heat.

Inquire of

ERVIN JOHNSON
Sill Snatara St. Hell Phone 13(17J.

For
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

| 311 Walnut St.
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-

| ers.

Possession
April

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

miBBERSTAMnr
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..LADIES-
yon will ba more than pleased to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

! It contain* 65 atunnlng designs
Yes, Indeed, all new designs. Dan-
dy for a new beginner. Has full
and compile Instructions UOW

| TO CROCHET.

this iM[tArrii

BOOK MAll.li.!> TO ANY .

ALUHLisb l 01l 10 CJiM'SJ
Bend this coupon and 1* cents

in stamps or silver to the tUrns-
burg Telegraph, and the book will
be mailed to you from tho New
York office of the publishers Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

j Name

AddKM ..'

| City or Town

British Officer Leads Jewish Battalion
Which Will Fight to Hold Jerusalem

Major White, of the British Ka c ruitinß Mission in the United States,
i led the Jewish Battalion on a maro h up Fifth avenue in New York city
I to their encampment before they are shipped to Palestine to help hold
! the Holy Land, taken from the Turks by the British under General Al-
I leubi. 4 I

Advice to the Lovelorn
H> BKATIUCE FAIRFAX

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX: I
1 am a young girl fourteen |

years old and l ave been going j
with a young man lour years my !
senior, but my parents object to this
young man and wish ~ie to have one (
I do not like. Please advise me what
to do.

BLUE EYES.
Blue Eyes, I know how difficult

it is for my girls when their par-
ents' opinion of their friends do not |
coincide with their own, but after |
all your parents generally know best. !
At any rate, you are so young yet j
that your boy company should not I
mean much to you. 1 must remind j
you and your parents, what I have I
told so many young girls, that at i
the age of which you speak, a girl !
should not allow anything more than !
friendship between herself and any j
young man. Better follow your par- :
ents' advice, and if you really like!the young man to whom they object, |
time will solve your problem for i
Von, and when you are older you can |
choose him, if you find he remains
worthy of you.

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am a girl twenty years old and j

there is a young man who comes j
to my house and I do not care much ifor him. He takes nie automobiling iand is very entertaining, but I do j
not want liim to call any more.
Please advise what to say when I
tell him he should not call. I

BROWN-EYED SUSAN ]
Brown-Eyed Susan. The only way Jto be fair to yourself and to the boy j

is to tell him frankly that you do ,
not care to have him call. You can
choose your own words best, but let ;
him undestand clearly that any as- j
piration.s of his in regard to you ftre |
utterly hopeless. It is better to do j
so, even though you must hurt his j
feelings, than allow him to delude j

| himself into the belief that you care I
I for him because you allow him to j
call. In later years he will respect

i you more for it.

Heady for DiNtrilnitlon
A complete history of Silver Met-

al from earliest times. Full analv-
I tieal record of silver producing
| companies traded in on rccopnized
| Kxehanßcs of the United States

: and Canada.
Kmbodied therein are special

I features not heretofore accessible*
I to the public, such as ratios' on all
I Silver Stocks covering elasticity

from a market standpoint, present
mining: conditions, dividend records
and future possibilities'.

Illustrated with several " full
patfc maps.

Copies free upon request.

iOUIiSPDARfEEYAk
Land Title Building

Philadelphia
] Telephones: Locust 3760: Race 130 I
j llarrlnbiirg \e,v York

liEOAli NOTICES ,

NOTICE
betters Testamentary on the Estate

of James D. Haltsnian, late of Har-
risburg, Dauphin County. Pa., deceas-
ed, having- been granted to the un-
dersigned. residing in Harrisburg, Pa.,
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claiiv i will
please present them for settlei lent, to

BERTIE MAUDE KKY,
Or Executrix.

PAUr.. G. SMITH,
Attorney.

Wc sell all kinds of pip-
ing material at big money-
saving prices. Pressure
guaranteed.

All the various sizes for
steam, water, RUN, reinforcing
concrete and buildinpr columns.

Culvert Material a specialty

Camp Curtin Pipe Supply i
Company

We also cut and thread pipes
according to your specifications.
Till V Curtin St*. Hell 14HKIH.

II lliw IIWIHIIII?Ill HI?-

[CRUDE OIL
The World's Greatest Necessity

OKMULGEE
Producing and Kelining Company
destined to assume the leadership

I of t.he Independents. The Youngs.
I town pool recently opened up by
I this Company a worthy successor
I to the famous Gushing Field.

SKQt'OV AII
Has 160 acre lease adjoining

i Okmulgee properties in the
Youngstown pool, ltecently brought
in 1500 barrel well with others

i drilling close to the sands.
cua ItOCK

i Successful completion of pipe lines
I in the Wyoming fields will have
I important bearing upon this Cora-
I pany.

HAHNF.TT oil. & OAS
What effect will tJie passing of

I the dividend have on the future
market course of these shares?

SIM I.AIK Oil.
! Pipeline system from the Gulf

Coast to Chicago now in operation.
Tilts and the completion of its
three new refineries should be re-
flected in greatly enhanced earn-
ings.

TEXAS COM PA \ Y
One of the leading factors in th>>
rapid development of the coastal
fields. Its strong position in rela-

-1 tion to the oil industry in Mexico.

The latest development relating to
the above and all other active and
inactive securities will be furnish-

; ed without charge upon request.
SI'KOIAI.ISTS I!*

OI)l> I.OTS. II\ n Y BONDS

A ( nfrvntbr Curb Securities
For cash, reasonable margin im-
partial payments. l>irect private
wires to New York Markets.

Winslow Taylor & Co.
Members Consolidated Stock

i:\cliange of New York
i:tn \Yil)K\i:itill.lie;., iMiiin.

Walnut (ISSii Walnut C,r,S7

i Tlie latest news and complete
analytical reports on the above
will be mailed free upon request.

Cut out and njaiJ this advertisc-j nient.

Name

; Address |
I City
' I -

OIL A
A CONUNDRUM WITH AN ANSWER

"What is the difference between putting- your money in Mr. Wil-
liams' Bank and putting; it in his Oil Company?".

ANSWER ?"His hank makes enough to pay 4 per cent, interest,
his Oil Company -1 per cent. ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

Monthly Dividends of Two Per Cent. (2%)
Are Now Being Paid by the

W. P. Williams Oil Corporation
A Producer of Oil Hiickfil by i'onncrvatlve Hanker* nnri Oil Operator*

BROWER & COMPANY otwk,
I'huiiet Walnut 4121 Philadelphia, I'n.

GENTLEMEN:?Without cost or obligation to me.
M nri kindly send me details and descriptive circular on

? ? Jm the W. P. Williams Oil Corporation?paying month-
I\J ly dividends of two per cent, and explain why

Mggjt there are strong possibilities of extra dividends at
the end of the year.

Dividends Address !1!1!!1!
No ~ )

Own a Home of Your Own

The Capital City Building and
Saving Association

Will Open Its Sixteenth (16th) Series Wednesday I
Evening, April3, 1918, at 202 North Street

PAYS AX AVERAGE INTEREST OF PER CENT. ON SAVINGS ,
Share-, call l>c obtained from any ol' tile lo'iowinK ofiiccrs and

directors:
T. R. Rackafcllcr, president, 202 Nortli Street.
I'. Edgar Hess, vice-president, 228 .Market Street, or Cnmp Hill,Pa. !
Charles A. Seliell, secretary, 220:1 Walnut Street.
11. I". Rulfiiigton, assistant secretary, 218 North Street.
A. G. Jirieg, treasurer, 1700 North l"iIth Street, or 202 Nortli Street,
Charles Ott, Riverside.
. HIT HolTmaii, -120 Reily Street.
R. Monroe I/Conard, 1931 North Fifth Street.

STOCK
AL OFFICE, 202 NORTH ST. SH^fo°®0 °®

$1,000,000 Harrisburg, Pa. ,N force

Get That

LAWN M
You'll need it soon?bring it in and let us make the repairs?
NOW and you will have it in first-class condition when vou
need it.

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOD
Cranberry St.?Near Court

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired.

14


